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Chines Root and Hrb Doctor.

ich d fm ages and dtteim'ne the

mount to be charged for the keeping
if such stock, aud thali allow such sum
9 they shall deem jii't and pioper;

Concluded ou page 8 J

EetabUehpr' Starch 80. ISttt.

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.
I

lie is an experienced compounder of
Chinese Medicine. He treats success
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness, EXTRA SPECIAL SALEFred Warnock
catarrh and all diseases of the body m
the use of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If von cantKSirtrred at the Postolflne at Heppner Oregon, a

ONtecoud-clas- a matter. call at his ottice, write for home treat
ment. Consultation free J. Man too
successor to Hong Wo Tong ChineseTZkthsday Jinel3, 1907 Ladies Suits and Jackets
Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al
bany, Oregon,

For Sale A full blooded registeredIAWTO
Hereford bull, five years old and in fine

Nursing Mothers and
pvcr-burden- ed TVomec

In all stations of life, whose vigor and
vitality may have boon undermined and
broken-dow- n by over -- work, exacting
social duties, tho too frequent bearing of
children, or other causes, will find in Dr.
Piorco's Favorita Prescription tho most
potent, Invigorating restorative strength-give- r

ever devised for their special bene-
fit. Nursing mothers will find it especial-
ly valuable In sustaining their strength
and promoting an abundant nourishment
for tho child. Expectant mothers too
will find it a priceless boon to prepare the
system for baby's coming and rendering
tho ordeal comparatively painless. It
can do no harm in any state, or condition
of tho femalo system.

Delicate, nervous, weak women, who
suffer from frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragglng-dow- n distress low down
In the abdomen, or from painful or irrejr- -'

BE TESTED condition. Inquire at the Gazette office.

LADIES SUITS ALL IN THE LATEST
rTOB! Attack Constitution 9Palmality of Herd Law.

style and finest material, some light some dark,
some short sleeves, some long, all must be sold dur-
ing June, because our immense stock of Fall goods
will begin to arrive in July, therefore not a gar-
ment must be left over. Cost will not be con-
sidered. They must be sold.

SrtJ o Itleasurn Will liaise Robert Hart, Prop.
i)ndi to Carry natter to

Higher court.

war monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, see imaginary specks or spots
floating before eyes, have disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-versi- on

or retro-versio- n or other displace

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda
High Grade Ciffars"The Sherman couaty herd law Fresh CandiesWiiili was amended at the last Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Goods

masaiou-o- f tho legislature so as to

ments oi womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of the above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent cure by
U9lng faithfully and fairly persistently
Dr. Piorco's Favorito Prescription.

This world-fame- d specific for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments is apure glyceric extract of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal roots without a drop of
alcohol in Its make-un- . All its tnormii.

s'tjsly to Morrow county seems to
ice t om toca t oia
Orangeade

Our $13.00 suit made of fancy novelty suiting, trimmed in silk braid
Eton Jacket. Cheap at our regular price, but will not carry it
it over. Closing out price

Our $13.50 suit, closing out price
Our $17 25 fine black voile suit, closing out at
Our $25.00 suit, best we have, closing out price

$8 95
9 50

12 50
16 75

ents printed in plain English on its bottle- -
wrauoer and attested under nntli Tlr ltoot J seer

i)

Pierce thus invites tho fullest Invest,!!
e i. m i .... .

lUMi ui iiis iurmuia Knowing that it willbe found to contain nnlv t.hn hnst,
known to tho most advanced modipnl

Ksusai with some opposition in this
csexxsty. Some of the smaller

&3ii owners, the 8 is
reliable authority, are

rascontributirg to a fund to de-i5--
Tf

fhe-expen- of testing the v-
alidity f the herd law by taking a

&tato the supreme court.
.T1jsLiw has been in effect in

SSte-srtEi- county for the past two

science of all tho different schools of prac-
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments. The Publisher's

If you want to know more about the
composition and professional endorse-
ment of tho "Favorite Prescription " send
postal card request to Dr. 11. V. Pierce,
P.uiTalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treati-ng of same.

You can't afford to accent, na n. snVc.

Claims' Sustained
United States Court of Claims

The Publishers of Webster' International

LADIES SPRING JACKETS A few fancy, some black cloth, and some
JL black silk, some Eaton and some Box Coats.

$ G 75 fancy box coat, medium light, closing out $4 75
G 95 black silk eaton .Jacket, closing out 4 95
8 75 black silk eaton jacket, closing out ....... 5 75

10 00 fancy coat, very swell, closing out 7 00
12 50 fine black silk box coat very swell, closing out 8 50

tute for this remedy of known composition
a secret nostrum of unknown composi-
tion. Don't do it; Dictionary allege that it " is, in fact.tbe popu

lar u nabridged thoroughly d in every
detail, and vastly enriched in everv Dart, with
tho purpose of adapting it to meet the larger
and severer requirements of another genera
tion. - w

AVe are of the opinion that this allegation

,yz-- : where its enforcement has
ecsir'kau greatly opposed.

TL&ere-L- s some question as to the
ccstt&titionality of the law. The

ijJiiTvo2ows in full:
AN ACT

TSrtrsveet horses, asses, mules, cittle,
rifeAp,'osta, and gwine from running
eUtiarefi in Slieroun County, Oregon ;
Krs provide for the taking up and Bale
--

" .sueh animals found running at
'ivKff'WttSvin Bid county, and to re-- r

sections 424S. 4249, 4250. 4251,

ESTRAY NOTICE-Not- lce Is hereby eiventhat I have taken up the following described
Btock: One red yearling heifer, marked withunder hall crop on right ear, branded HI) con-
nected on right hip. one white faced
ateer. branded fish hook on left aide. If not
called f..r the above described atock will be sUat. my residence on Willow creek, on June 15.
1907. KOBE ST DEXIEK.

most clearly and accurately describes the
work that has been accomplished and the
result that has been reached. The Dictionary,
as it now stands, has been thoroughly re- -
eoitea Jn every aeiau, naa Deen correctea in
every part, and is admirably adapted to meet
the larger and severer .requirements of a
generation which demands more of popular
philological knowledge than any generation
that the world haaever contained.

Buy now, no matter if you don't need it at present.. This is an opportu-
nity that may not present itself again. We have but one object in view,
the above suits and coats must be sold during June.

Watch for our general list of prices next week.

MARQUARDSEN'S
Department Store

It is perhaps needless to add that we referWeil anil For hit to the dictionary in our judicial work as of
the highest authority in accuracy of defin-
ition: and that in the future as in the past it

Gr,.4-'5- 3, o4 4255, 4250, 4257, 4253,
seating to stock running at large win oe tue source ot constant reference.

CHARLES O. NOTT, Chief Justice.
properly fitted atSa it enacted "by the People oi the State Glasses

Borg's.
LAWRENCE WELDON.
JOHX DAVIS,
STANTON J. PEELLE, t

P. O.

tf.

u The above refen to WEBSTER'SHighest cash price paid for hides,
pelts and furs. Phill Conn. INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

Where Quality is Higher Than PriceTHE GRAND PRIZESemi-Week- ly Portland Journal and
Heppner Gazette only $175 per year.

(the highest award) was given to the Interna-
tional at the World's Fair, St. Louis. .

GET THE LATEST AND BEST EB33EB3MSBmHighest cash price paid tor second
hand grain sacks at the flour mill, tf

JkV- -
You will be interetttd in our

gpeeimen pages, gent free,

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

SPRINGFIELD, MA88.

I WEBSTEffS 1
untebnaiional
yjictiONri

Seed wheat, Oats, Kve and Barley
or eale by Phill Cohn, at Heppner
Warehouse.

setca3. S&at rt shall be unlawful
Car&cmes, Aises, cattle, mules, eheep,

atSzj, cr ewrae to run at large within
te&sxoanty of Sherman, State of Oregon.

Swrticn JZ. That any person who

aSSiSLeay animal or animals of the
cf describe d in section 1 of

tits osi running at Urge upon his prem-S:.- i,

cr cn any premises of which he has
Kt&s!aR or control, whether such

jkibeJ969 re enclosed or not, or upon
KiiasiJncb'-i- c highways or any open private

w:a,T3 icent to such premises, or upon

csf --tip or unenclosed land adjacent
,ipat1:; premises and witbin one hun--&!- vt

arJs thereof, may take up, hold

stafel aaii tha same as hereinafter pro- -

(tSr?3tJon 3. Any person taking op any
WKih tnimal or animals sha 1, without

rc.snfl3t8eary delay, give notice of such

Headers
Binders
Push--

binders
Hay Rakes
Every thing

needed in
the harvest
field.

tTHLJ SSTilLl IIOTOI,
I JBHF IVlvlSL,, Prop,

Neat, Clean A Most Sanitary
i Rooms m . I

Mil House m
Modern Ml I

Conveniences theClt7

I Good Service. P Free 'Bus to

Open Day A and from

and Night j1 Train

The Star Resturant j:

M. Ii. HAINES, Vrov.
j Meals at all Hours. Best Service in the City.

MAY STREET . . . HEPPNER J'

tisins up, which notice ehall contain a

description of euch animal or
wmbstlxIs, with the marks and brands bo
Hc-a- v the owner may identify the same, nwis'i r i .. a.v r TjrtM l

Ml 1U" at. 'las MPIW'i '1 nl st l Tam. . a ll I lrlBr am

sos&eLan ibo state that such Btock wii

fcu?.sd JEalees redeemed, giving time

ra$itae I sale, either by delivering a

stich notice to the owner r

coserc in person if residents of the
ncaiji.nd are known to the person so

UAkisK1 cp or by causing a copy of such
rattiic to be publibhed in a newspaper

We are doing things in Farm Machinery. See
our modern, up-to-da- te farm equipment, the best.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
iv?'-3r.a- t circulation within said county
ji"Cttta in not less than two issue-

If the owner or owners of
To kill a arizzlv bear at mm itioi trmnre miofitv

sKC7uch animal, or the agent or repre

initiative of euch oncer or ow ners, shall

powerful cartridge and ttronj. accurate gun. Poof guna
have cot many livet among big game hunten. Bui whethei
the game be dangeroui oi not the ZZar&1 ffiaa aJwajrt
gen) perfect service.

fflarfin rifle are lure, nmple. itrong and accurate.
777sr; r.n . ( ,i i it n

THE BREWERYThe Brick Saloontqsspi&rund prove ownership, or his oi
THE ALPS

John Zollixoek, Proprietor&si-Tpecti-ve light to such stock, o - j miiiiiuiiujic vj carry, uaiance weu
J and come to the should! with that ease and certainty which

ffiiaranlrd flood ihnmina jilurav.
thereof, at any time within fifteen

iCfi?s fc'ter personal Bervice or notice, rr
7Zarcfl nHea are nude in all calibers for all kinds of

game.
Send 6 cents in stamps for a catalogue, and you will

surely find the gun you have been looking tor, be it anything
from .22 to .43-9- 0.

The Best Liquors
and Wines.

HOPGOLD BEER
ttks tats ol its first publication, or prioj

rtolb ea'e hereinafter provided for, and
We carry in Btock only a

very bigb grade of77ze77Zaruitrearms Gj ,

Wines, Liquors and

Cigai s

Lunches of all Kinds

ttsaZ. 2ay the costs of such taking uj 42 WiEow Street. New Havrn, Conn.

taxi ie reasonable charges and ex- -

arrel and Bottled GoodsIi
Leading Brands of Cigars

C. F. McCarter, Prop. Ilardman, Oregon
!' DAYLIGHT IN THIS STORE We carry the lead-

ing brands of

(1

FINE CIGARS

of keeping euch etcck, the earn

te released at--d delivered to th
T, or his agent or representative

kit:0 further record or action shall b

ktiaisary. Uut ii the owner or bis re
p risBiiit&tive ehail not appear as pr-
ovide;, s icb aniniai or animals shall lu

HHC,d at public auction to the highes!

ti'Itier for casl., and each eale shal
TTri-c- t the title to eucL animal or animal,

tcxtse purcLasjr, w hereupon the persor
HBTking up, ehall submit the amounts

i.i f errtges and charges for so keeping

rccid elotk, to three disinterested and

szetent persona who shall apprais- -

Ideal Gentleman's Eesort
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS

We lake special pride in keeping our Tobacco and
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands
ot high grade cigara constantly in etock. Try one of
our Ilayanas. Cigara wholesale and Retail.

Boys suits from 3 to 9 at half price.

Read all the advertising but when

you want to buy goods go to

Sam. Hughes X? Co.
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Draft and Bottled

Beer.
Obeoon.Hbffnkb,
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